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1 Summary
This manual was produced as part of the Integrated Environmental Management Plan (IEMP) of
the Fanga’uta Lagoon Catchment Project (FLC) (or IEMP-FLC). The FLC is part of the Program on
“Pacific Islands Ridge-to-Reef National Priorities—Integrated Water, Land, Forest and Coastal
Management to Preserve Biodiversity, Ecosystem Services, Store carbon, Improve Climate
Resilience and Sustain Livelihoods” under the Global Environment Facility (GEF) projects. The
project focuses on support, maintaining and enhancing the ecosystem goods and services of
Tonga’s main lagoon catchment and marine reserve areas through integrated approaches to
land, water, forest, biodiversity and coastal resource management. These in turn, contribute to
poverty reduction, sustainable livelihoods and climate resilience.
There has been significant community concern over loss of ecosystem goods (such as fishes,
mangrove products) and services (e.g. coastal protection, pollution attenuation) over the last
few years, with particular concerns over contamination of the lagoon and loss of productivity. In
order to improve the Fanga’uta area, reverse the damage and improve its health, a detailed
monitoring programme was developed and an integrated environmental management plan for
Fanga’uta Lagoon established. Monitoring has the ability to alert managers and users of the area
to positive and negative changes in the lagoon and underpins the decision-making systems
established under the Fanga’uta Stewardship Plan.
This manual describes the approach, ministry responsibilities and methods that will be used for
on-going monitoring of Fanga’uta. It was designed to function as a reference for the Monitoring
Team, their managers and other stakeholders to ensure surveys are carried out as efficiently
and consistently as possible over time. Details on methods, equipment, sites, frequency, number
of persons needed for the work and number of replicates are provided. We also include notes on
use of the database to complement training, and an indicative budget to assist with fieldwork
planning. Equipment lists and datasheets suitable to most of the surveys are included in
appendices to provide a ready reference.
The monitoring plan described here should not change too much over time as that would
remove some of the advantages of repeated sampling and being able to detect changes.
However, it is envisaged that from time to time the manual may be updated as new issues arise
that need monitoring.
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2 Introduction
2.1 Project Objectives
The Integrated Environmental Management Plan (IEMP) of the Fanga’uta Lagoon Catchment
Project (FLC) (or IEMP-FLC) is part of the Program on “Pacific Islands Ridge-to-Reef National
Priorities—Integrated Water, Land, Forest and Coastal Management to Preserve Biodiversity,
Ecosystem Services, Store carbon, Improve Climate Resilience and Sustain Livelihoods” under
the Global Environment Facility (GEF) projects. It focuses on support, maintaining and
enhancing the ecosystem goods and services of Tonga’s main lagoon catchment and marine
reserve areas through integrated approaches to land, water, forest, biodiversity and coastal
resource management. These in turn, contribute to poverty reduction, sustainable livelihoods
and climate resilience.
The Fanga’uta Lagoon Catchment area (Figure 1) is home to over 55% of Tongatapu’s
population (over 40,000 people and 8,000 households) (GoT, 2011). The importance of this area
and its value to people is not always considered on a day to day basis, by national planners or
residents. Many of the communities within the lagoon area are dependent for their livelihoods
and wellbeing on the ecosystem services the lagoon provides. Therefore it is in our best
interests to restore and rehabilitate the lagoon to a state where it can regain its resilience and
sustain and provide the goods and services required.
The lagoon is a life-support system for communities, providing a wide range of marine and
intertidal values. The lagoon has provided goods such as mangrove wood, medicines, fishes,
seaweed, and shellfish for generations (Morrison and Kaly, 2010). However, in recent years
yields have dropped and some species are no longer sustainably exploited. For example,
mangroves have been exploited and areas reclaimed (Pelesikoti et al., 2001a).
The lagoon also provides services such as habitats to support our fisheries, attenuate our
pollution, carbon sequestration, recreational opportunities (Pelesikoti, 2003) and coastal
protection. In order for us to continue receiving benefits from the lagoon in the future, we need
to look at ways of protecting and improving its health. Ecosystem goods, services and resilience
are dependent on healthy ecosystems.
In recent years, considerable community concern has been expressed about possible
contamination and loss of productivity of the lagoon due to the effects of urbanisation, changing
land use, pollution and overfishing. Therefore, the main objective of the project was to identify
the current issues and establish appropriate governance of the catchment area to guide efforts
being made to improve the environmental conditions. This was to be done through detailed
monitoring and implementing an integrated environmental management plan for Fanga’uta
Lagoon to protect livelihoods and food production, and through enhancing climate resilience of
its people.
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Figure 1: The Fanga’uta Lagoon Catchment Area
Source: Google Earth, top of the map is North; Red line shows catchment boundary within which monitoring focuses

2.2 Baseline Survey 2015
A baseline survey of the Fanga’uta Lagoon Catchment area was completed under the R2R
Project between August and November 2015. The purpose of that survey was to gather detailed
information on the status of the lagoon at that time, to inform stakeholders, including
communities, government and users of the catchment area. By providing up-to-date facts of
current condition. The Status Report 2015 (Fa’u et al., 2015) was designed to provide direction
and motivation for people to work together improve conditions within the FLC to ensure
security of people’s livelihoods, poverty reduction and better climate resilience. Of immediate
value the survey was able to provide answers to peoples’ concerns on their environment.
The baseline survey was, for some measures, a repeat of much earlier monitoring undertaken
between 1998-2000 as part of the Tonga Environmental Management and Planning Project
(TEMPP) project (Pelesikoti et al., 2001b). Taking the two sets of monitoring together gave us
the opportunity to cast our scientific knowledge of the lagoon back to 1998 for marine values,
giving a much better insight into the processes affecting the lagoon.
The R2R Baseline Survey focused on data collections in three main areas:
1. Marine environment: Lagoon water quality, bottom-dwelling organisms (seagrasses and
invertebrates) and fisheries;
2. Coastlines and catchment land: Springs and wells, mangroves, land cover and vegetation,
soils, agriculture, waste management, reclamations & developments; and
3. The human dimension: Focusing on attitudes and behaviours that describe how
communities and people interact with and use the lagoon.
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This resulted in the formation of a large multi-disciplinary team involving 111 people, 12
ministries, 2 NGOs and 1 private sector participant. Members of the team assembled equipment,
improved their skills and brought their specific expertise to the work so that linkages between
traditionally separate disciplines could be made (e.g. links between fisheries and infrastructure)
and a comprehensive picture of the lagoon area built.
The baseline survey was broad-based and identified a range of issues that need to be addressed
through interventions aimed at improving FLC and its benefits to communities. Details of the
results and recommendations are provided in the Fanga’uta Lagoon Status Report 2015 (Fa’u et
al., 2015) and are not repeated here. Of importance is that the issues identified have since been
used to design interventions aimed at improving conditions in the FLC. To determine whether
those interventions are effective, impacts on the lagoon will need to be monitored.

2.3 On-going Monitoring from 2016 into the Future
We now know that, already under stress in 1998-2001, lagoon values have declined in the 18
years since surveys were first carried out as part of the Tonga Environmental Management and
Planning Project (TEMPP) project (Pelesikoti et al., 2001b). Increased nutrients and
sedimentation have been affecting the marine biodiversity accommodated by the lagoon’s
ecosystems, partly due to large changes in the human environment within the catchment. The
changes are associated with increasing population in Tongatapu. In turn, this has led to
increased demands and pressure on available ecological services and resources, increased
pollution entering the lagoon and other forms of unsustainable use. In particular, the
mobilisation of wastes has been hard to avoid as the catchment of 80km² is sloped towards the
lagoon (Zann et al., 1984) and encompasses over 30 urban areas and villages.
Now that a range of interventions has been identified as part of R2R and other projects
concerning FLC, further monitoring will be necessary to determine their effectiveness in
improving the FLC and human interactions with it. Where the Baseline Survey was focused on
trying to understand the issues in the lagoon and needed to be spread to all parts of it and cover
a range of topics (such as water quality, biological surveys and socio-economic conditions), ongoing monitoring needs to be much more focused. The general approach to designing a smallerscale, more affordable monitoring programme was built around the following principles:
→ Indicators: Measures are selected to indicate changes without having to measure
everything. They are focused on aspects of the lagoon central to its management. This
means a significant reduction in the effort expended during the baseline survey;
→ Repetition: This is the most important factor, giving us power to see change. Keeping
data collections consistent over time will tell us far more about the lagoon and its it is
responding to management than just a one-off survey;
→ Relevant frequency: Monitoring needs to be repeated on a time-scale suitable to each
measure – some things could change fast (e.g. water quality) while others change more
slowly (like growth of trees);
→ Consistency: Although other projects and surveys may come along keeping a single
survey going is important. Additional information in other ad hoc surveys can be used
opportunistically;
→ Good design: A monitoring programme should contain the elements of good sampling
design, including clear aims, appropriate methods, skilled site selection, optimisation
and sufficient replication;
→ Data handling: Data are collected consistently and entered into a database for storage,
checking and analysis;
→ Minimised: Regular monitoring is minimised to make the programme affordable and a
good return on the investment in field trip costs;
→ Yearly Reporting: Results of monitoring are reported yearly in various forms to all
stakeholders, including a technical report, information products and presentations to
communities. The reporting should lead to re-evaluation of the project as part of
adaptive management.
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2.4 Purpose of this Manual
This manual was designed to function as a reference for the Monitoring Team, their managers
and other stakeholders to ensure surveys are carried out as efficiently and consistently as
possible over time. The monitoring plan described here should not change too much over time
as that would remove some of the advantages of repeated sampling and being able to detect
changes. However, it is envisaged that from time to time the manual may be updated as new
issues arise that need monitoring.
Details of the monitoring programmes needed as part of FLC management are described here,
including methods, equipment, sites, frequency, number of persons needed for the work and
number of replicates. We also include notes on use of the database to complement training, and
an indicative budget to assist with fieldwork planning. Equipment lists and datasheets suitable
to most of the surveys are included in appendices to provide a ready reference.

2.5 What Monitoring do we Need?
The interventions that have been approved to date include area-by-area makeovers of villages
with projects on:
→ Mangrove rehabilitation – replanting where mangroves were cut in the past improving
biodiversity and fish breeding grounds;
→ Waste Management & Rubbish removal – general cleanup of the land and intertidal
areas at sites and establishing a system for waste removal;
→ Rehabilitation of springs – dredging where needed, repairing walls and investigating the
reasons for reduced freshwater inflows so that correction might be possible;
→ Eco-tourism & Landscaping : provision of fales, improving landscaping and fencing to
omit pigs;
→ Coastal Protection : prevention of further erosion and encouraging land accumulation;
→ Water : increase water supply through provision of tanks; and
→ Sanitation : pilot improved effective and water conservative toilet systems.
In addition to these, interventions are planned on ecotourism, and increasing public awareness
on use of agricultural chemicals and their downstream impacts on groundwater and lagoon
water quality. Sewage may be maybe one of the pivotal issues for the lagoon as leakage from the
septic tanks of households within the catchment may render the waste microbiologically safe,
but still full of nutrients capable of fertilising the lagoon and causing the now obvious
eutrophication. There are also plans to dredge the mouth of the lagoon and use the fill to reclaim
part of the lagoon as land. Projects designed to increase biodiversity of coastal and forested
areas are also being considered.
A monitoring programme will need to be capable of identifying improvements in soils and
water, land, coastal and lagoon ecology and human stewardship. Although much smaller than
the baseline survey, monitoring will still need to cover a broad set of topics to measure
progress.

3 Catchment-wide Monitoring
Some of the monitoring required is not limited to a particular ecosystem, but is catchment-wide.
That is, some indicators need to focus on mapping to document changes in cover by vegetation
or landuses over time, including reclamations and the appearance of seawalls. Measures on
water and soil quality and the appearance of rubbish dumpsites are indicators that may occur in
any habitat – land or sea – and hence require catchment-wide monitoring. This section deals
with monitoring through:
→ Mapping of the FLC to examine:
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→
→
→
→
→
→

Mapping locations for hotspots for mangroves, rubbish dumping and other issues,
Mapping of locations of interventions,
Cover by mangroves, coastal vegetation, forest and crops, and
Changes in landuse, including reclamations, seawalls and other developments;
Water quality in bores on land, springs at the coast and lagoon water; and
Presence of nutrients, heavy metals, pesticides and other chemicals in catchment soils
and lagoon sediments.

3.1 Mapping of Hotspots, Land Cover and Developments
Integrated mapping using a combination of LiDAR data or recent satellite and/or aerial images
accompanied by ground-truthing and incident reporting can be used every 2-5 years to reexamine the status of the Fanga’uta Area in response to improved stewardship. The intention is
to bring all the major spatial information together into a series of maps that show:
→ Status; and
→ Changes since monitoring began and since last map.
The GIS Department will acquire the necessary LiDAR data or imagery and using ArcGIS (or
other software as necessary) and digitise the areas of mangroves, coastal vegetation, forest
areas, farmlands, urban areas and developments, classifying them into several types based on
condition or cover. For example, mangrove areas could be divided into wet desert, and tree
areas, and the treed areas identified as low, medium or high cover by mangroves. Similar
classifications could be made for coastal vegetation and forests and different types of croplands.
Field visits will be required during digitizing to check the true nature of the areas being
digitized (called ground-truthing). Land reclamation boundaries will also be digitised using
existing cadastral town and tax allotment maps, as well as the latest available satellite images,
updating a survey by the Land Commission in 2011 (with mapping done by the Lands
Geospatial Information Services Unit of MLNRS). That study showed that showed that around
27.6 hectares of land had been reclaimed at the lagoon coastlines for development and
residential purposes (Fa’u et al., 2015). Monitoring of new reclamations will be central to
managing the trend.
Hotspots may be identified through incident reporting (see Data sheet 13.1), reports obtained
through Town or District Officers during community monitoring and through the results of
quantitative monitoring in Sections 3.4-6 below. For example, waste is considered one of the
major environmental issues within the Fanga’uta Lagoon Catchment. Consultation meetings
conducted in 26 villages showed that the public was very concerned about people illegally
dumping waste around the lagoon. Although on-going scientific monitoring of waste is not
included in this programme, monitoring of waste hotspots and organising clean-ups are part of
the FSP’s community activities. Town Officers will require a GPS (for all 26 communities) and
training in how to use them and record incidents on the report forms.
All hotspots will be represented on the GIS, and all incidents and features identified be
accompanied by GPS readings for detailed location. At the same time cases of positive change,
community activities and interventions will also be recorded in the GIS to give an overall picture
of the FLC’s health. In addition to hotspots, the map will thus include:
Activities: Mangrove planting; Tree planting; Rubbish clean-up; Maintenance of Spring; and
Violations: SMA violations; Erosion report; Reclamation report; Rubbish hotspot; Rubbishdumping.
3.1.1 Equipment List for Mapping
LiDAR data
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Satellite / aerial imagery
GPS x 2
Clipboards x 6
Datasheets x 50 for ground-truthing
Camera / video
Other: Hat, sunglasses, sunscreen, identifying t-shirt or jacket
Table 1: Summary of the types of scientific monitoring for measuring progress in improving
Fanga’uta area under the stewardship plan and interventions
Topic
3.1
Mapping

3.2 Water
quality

Details
Mangroves
Coastal
vegetation
Land cover
Waste
Reclamation
s&
development
s
Water
quality in
boreholes/w
ells
Freshwater
springs near
lagoon coast

Flowrate of
springs
Water in the
lagoon

3.3 Soils &
Lagoon
sediments

Levels of
contaminant
s

3.4 Other
studies
reviewed

Gather all
reports and
data where
available and
review them,
adding
lessons
learned
4.1 Benthic
cover in

4 Marine
systems

Indicators
% change in cover
LiDAR, Satellite and/or
aerial imagery with
ground-truthing
Drone
Record of waste
hotspots and clean-up
activities by
communities shown on
GIS
Reclamations, seawalls
Physical: Salinity,
Temperature, Dissolved
Oxygen (DO), pH,
Turbidity, Depth
Chemical: Ammonia
(NH4+), Nitrites (NO2-),
Nitrates (NO3), Total; N,
Phosphorus (PO4),
Potassium;
Microbiology: Faecal
coliforms
Discharge (m3/hr)
Physical: Salinity,
Temperature, Dissolved
Oxygen (DO), pH,
Turbidity, Depth
Chemical: Ammonia
(NH4+), Nitrites (NO2-),
Nitrates (NO3), Total; N,
Phosphorus (PO4),
Potassium;
Microbiology: Faecal
coliforms
Lagoon samples taken
near surface and bottom
at each site
Heavy metals
Nutrients (NPK)
POPs
Information on any
aspect of the lagoon
provided by other
projects to expand
knowledge and use
information effectively
Percent cover by
seagrasses, algae, corals

Effort
3 GIS staff
Mangroves, Coastal
Vegetation &
Forestry staff
ground truthing
2 weeks

3 people
2 weeks field
1 week lab

Frequency
Every 2-5
years

Yearly

Combined with
springs
2 people
2 weeks field
1 week lab

Sites
Entire
catchment

16 bores on
land
24 springs
on coast

24 springs
30 sites in
lagoon

2 people
2 weeks
Lagoon samples by
marine team
1 person
2 weeks

Yearly

6 people
2 weeks

Every 2
years

Yearly

10 sites on
land
10 sites in
lagoon
Entire
catchment

30 sites
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lagoon
4.2 Fisheries
Creel
surveys
5 Coastline
vegetation

5.1
Mangroves

5.2 Coastal
Vegetation
6 Human
Dimension

Behaviours
and attitudes
towards
Fanga’uta
and
stewardship

Other animals
Numbers of fishers
Catch per trip
Length and weight of
catch species
Effort
Mangrove density
(adults, saplings,
seedlings)
3 hotspots, + 3
additional sites
(controls)
6 sites along the coast
Questionnaire on wide
range of aspects
including agriculture,
fisheries, mangroves,
ecotourism, water and
sanitation, waste and
resilience with a focus
on understanding and
attitudes

4 staff (2 teams)
500 creels per year

Yearly

500
samples
throughout
lagoon

4 people
2 weeks

Every 2
years

6 sites for
mangroves

10 people
2 weeks
500 HH

Every 2
years

6 sites for
coastal
areas
500 HH
throughout
the FLC random

3.2 Water Quality: Bores, Springs and Lagoon Water
There is a total of 54 freshwater springs and 16 wells/bores within the FLC (Figure 2).
Monitoring of a subset of the springs (Fa’u et al., 2015) and all the wells, plus 30 sites in the
lagoon will occur on a yearly basis to examine how water quality is changing over time and in
response to better stewardship. The spring sites to be included in the survey will be selected
from the baseline results in 2015 as the 10 worst; 5 best quality sites and the remaining 9
selected at random.
Most of the water quality variables measured are compared to the standards recommend by the
United Nations World Health Organisation (WHO) Drinking Water Guidelines and the ANZECC
standards for recreational waters (ANZECC, 2000; WHO, 2011).
All results of tests and field measurements are recorded on a paper datasheet before entering
into the R2R Database for storage and analysis. Results of all water quality testing are then
transferred to the ArcGIS mapping program where spatial analysis tools are used to visualise
results.
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Figure 2: Location of wells/bores and freshwater springs within FLC

3.2.1 Physical Measures
Measurements of salinity, temperature, dissolved Oxygen (DO), pH, and turbidity are taken at
each bore, spring and lagoon site, and depth also taken only at lagoon sites. These measures
were taken in-situ using a Solonist water quality meter. The meter’s probes were calibrated
according to manufacturer’s instructions and storage as directed between uses to ensure quality
of the data.
Lagoon water quality was measured near the surface (10cm depth) and approximately 20cm up
off the bottom. Where depths could not be reached directly by probes, a diver collected a water
sample for immediate testing at the surface. Water clarity was measured using both a turbidity
tube and a secchi disk, and depth was measured using a dropline. Water clarity was measured
using two techniques. Surface and bottom clarity were measured separately using a turbidity
tube. This is a 0.95m long perspex tube, with an internal diameter of 29mm, sealed at one end
and marked with a black circle on its bottom. Water is poured into the tube, while looking
down the column from the top and the height of water measured when the black circle at the
bottom was no longer visible. Turbidity was also measured using a secchi disk.
3.2.2 Chemical / Nutrient Measures
One 100ml water sample is collected at each site for nutrient analysis of Ammonia (NH4+),
Nitrites (NO2-), Nitrates (NO3), Total Nitrogen, Phosphorus (PO4), and Potassium (K+). The
containers are sterilized before use. For lagoon water samples of 1litre were collected. Samples
are placed in a cooler with ice on collection in the field to prevent them degrading before they
can be tested, then they were taken to the laboratory and frozen for later analysis.
3.2.3 Microbiology: Faecal coliforms
Measurements of faecal coliform bacteria (an indicator of sewage pollution) were made from
100ml samples collected at each site. For lagoon monitoring 2 samples at 150ml are collected at
each site from 10cm below the surface of the water. The abundance of bacteria is tested in the
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Geology Laboratory using a DelAgua kit which uses a membrane filtration technique and most
probable number (MPN) method. Colonies appearing on the test media are counted fully. The
often used “too numerous to count”(TNC) method is not used in these surveys as the
information is not suitable for calculations.
3.2.4 Freshwater Spring Discharges
The lagoon was divided into 4 sections for spring discharge work: Pea, Nukualofa, Mua and
Vaini (Figure 3). The sites surveyed were originally identified in consultation with Town and
District Officers and community members. The baseline survey (2015) included mapping the
location of all fresh water springs, identifying their heritage values, measuring the amount of
discharge and making recommendations for improvements.
For monitoring, only water discharge measurements will be continued on a regular basis. The
idea is that if improvements are made to the springs, quality of life will be improved for the
community, and the improved fresh water discharged into the Lagoon could contribute
significantly an improvement in water quality of the Lagoon.
Figure 3: Lagoon sections for spring discharges (Source: GIS, MLSNR 2016)

A GeoXH GNSS (GPS) set is used for the collection of Latitude and Longitude locations of the
Springs, with data collected in decimal degrees (DD). The amount of discharge for the 24
selected springs is measured during low tides to quantify the hourly flow of freshwater into the
lagoon (see Section 12.1 on page 27 for listing and location of sites). A plastic measuring tape is
laid down in the water flow and a stop-watch are used for tracking the time it takes for a
floating object to move 1 metre. The diameter of the spring water cave is measured to allow for
calculations of velocity and volume of water flowing per hour. The discharge at each water
spring was calculated by using the formula:
D (Discharge) = V (Velocity) * A (Area)
V (Velocity in m³ ) = d (distance/t (time)
A (Area at the entrance) = W (Width) * D (Depth of water )
Since the survey must be done during the low tide, a Tide Calendar was also included in
equipment required for the survey. Field records are entered into the R2R Database for storage
and automatic calculations of flow rates. The data on locations are downloaded into ArcGIS
software for processing and mapping.
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3.2.5 Equipment List for Water quality
GPS x 2
Measuring tape (metric)
Tide tables or app
Stop watch
Clipboards x 6
Datasheets x 70
Sample vials 150ml x 200
Camera / video
Other: Hat, sunglasses, sunscreen, identifying t-shirt or jacket

3.3 Catchment Soils and Lagoon Sediments
Soil and sediment sampling is carried out yearly within the catchment and in the lagoon. This
comprises a total of 60 sites (30 on land + 30 in the lagoon) for nutrients and faecal coliforms
and a total of 30 sites (20 on land + 10 in the lagoon) for heavy metals and persistent organic
pollutants (POPs). The sites selected on land are intended to ensure a range of land use types is
included. This includes undisturbed forest, secondary forest, traditional cropping, intensive
agriculture lands, industrial areas, rural and urban residential areas and the lagoon floor (Figure
4).
Figure 4: Sites for soil and sediment sampling based on baseline survey. A total of 20 soil and 10
lagoon floor sites are included in on-going monitoring

The tilting of the highly porous limestone aquifer of the catchment land towards the lagoon,
with the natural outflow of groundwater increases the vulnerability of the lagoon to
contamination by chemicals leaching through the soils of agriculture and industrial areas.
According to past studies (Manu, 2016; van der Velde, 2006), the most important chemicals
monitored in soils include:
→ Fertilizers and pesticides, such as herbicides paraquat and glyphosate for weed control
in farming, offices, airports, infrastructure and residential homes;
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→ Industrial chemicals, such as ‘Tanalith C Oxide’ for timber treatments as used by Tonga
Forest Products Ltd;
→ Persistent organic pollutant (POPs) associated with transformer residues, oils and fuels
as used by Tonga Power; and
→ General household pesticides, bleach, detergents, paints and other domestic chemicals.
For soil samples, a GPS is used with the tax allotment and soil-type map to locate sample sites.
The list of selected sites is included in Section 12.2 on page 27. At each location, details such as
vegetation, crops, and landuses are recorded. The soil type in the area is identified and cores of
15-20cm depth dug to collect a vertical slice of the soil. At each location a criss-cross pattern is
used to collect 20-30 cores within an area of about 2 acres. The cores are then pooled and mixed
thoroughly in a big plastic bag and a sub sample of 1.5-2 kg extracted, labelled and taken to the
soil laboratory for testing.
Lagoon samples were collected form the 30 monitoring sites by grabbing 200g samples of the
sediments in a plastic bag. These were then treated in the same way as the soil samples.
In the laboratory samples are placed in aluminium trays and plant and rock materials discarded.
The samples were then air dried using a fan for 4 days before being ground with a mortar and
pestle. The samples are then sieved to 2 mm, resulting in a 200g sample, representative for one
location.
The samples for chemical analysis of heavy metals and residues of organochlorines,
organophosphates and carbamates (pesticides) were sent to a laboratory in Australia for
analysis. The contact there is Professor Ravi Naidu, Global Innovation Chair & Director, Global
Centre for Environmental Remediation (GCER), Faculty of Science & Information Technology,
University of Newcastle (UON), ravi.naidu@newcastle.edu.au. Chemical analyses were done for
7 heavy metals (Arsenic As, Cadmium Cd, Chromium Cr, Copper Cu, Nickel Ni, Lead Pb, Zinc Zn),
and for the residues of 14 organo-chlorine pesticides and other metabolites and 19 organophosphate pesticides.
3.3.1 Equipment List for Soils and Sediments
GPS x 2
Clipboards x 2
Datasheets x 20
Sample bags x 50
Camera / video
Other: Hat, sunglasses, sunscreen, identifying t-shirt or jacket

3.4 Other studies
All other relevant studies carried out by government, other projects and in connection with
developments (such as EIAs) are collected and reviewed each year for inclusion of extra
information on the Fanga’uta Area. This may include laws and policies, regular reporting in
other projects (whether externally funded, or being carried out by government), the work of
NGOs and others. All reports are collected in electronic copy (and hard copy if required) and
catalogued as part of the Fanga’uta Library. Where possible raw data may be collected if it can
be used to compare with or extend the data being collected during these surveys. All data and
information collected in this way is carefully reviewed and lesson learned summarised for
inclusion in the yearly Fanga’uta Status Reports. This is done to ensure maximum value is
obtained from them for good stewardship of the Fanga’uta Area, providing a formal mechanism
for ensuring good collaboration among groups.
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4 Marine Areas
4.1 Benthic Surveys
Benthic surveys of cover by seagrasses, algae, corals and other organisms (including epiphytes)
and larger mobile organsims such as jellyfishes are carried out at in six sections of Fanga’uta
Lagoon (Figure 5 and Section 12.3 on page 28 for location of all sites). The sites used were the
same as those established during the TEMPP Project in 1998-2000 (Fakatava et al., 2000) to
allow for status at each survey to be compared with data collected since 1998. The areas of the
lagoon surveyed were Pea, Fanga’uta and Fangakakau in the western arm, Vaini and Mu’a in the
east, and the Mouth of the lagoon, with 5 sites within each Section and a total of 30 sites
throughout the lagoon.
Figure 5: Location of marine survey sections and sites

The percent cover by seagrasses, their epiphytes and algae are estimated in 10 replicate
quadrats or samples per site where possible using the original methods used by TEMPP
(Fakatava et al., 2000) or by a grab method. The grab method is used where poor visibility has
made visual methods impossible.
Quadrats divided as 81 sampling points to estimate percent cover were used in areas that were
less turbid around the mouth of the lagoon. A diver randomly-places the quadrat on the lagoon
floor and records the presence of seagrasses and other variables under each point. Of the total
the total count for seagrasses, those points which also had epiphytes are recorded separately.
Epiphytes are defined as any algae or other organisms covering the blades of the seagrass
>5mm. The counts out of 81 are entered into the R2R Database where they are automatically
converted to percentage cover for analysis.
In turbid areas 10 grab samples are used to estimate the percentage cover by seagrasses and
algae as well as the presence of other organisms per . This involves physically collecting grabs of
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the bottom and examining them in the boat to determine the cover by benthic organisms. As the
method is destructive, it is used as little as possible.
4.1.1 Equipment for Benthic Surveys
GPS x 2
Quadrat (81 or 100 points) x 2
Clipboards x 6
Datasheets x 30
Camera / video
Other: Hat, sunglasses, sunscreen, identifying t-shirt or jacket

4.2 Fisheries
Fisheries in the lagoon are investigated yearly using ‘creel’ survey of fisher’s catches. Over the
year 500 landings are intercepted mostly between 8:00-15:00 at sites throughout the lagoon. All
landed seafoods (fish, shellfish, algae, jellyfish and others) are identified to species level,
counted and their fork length or shell width and weight measured. The lead fisher for each
landing is interviewed to determine other fishers who took part, fishing methods used, locations
fished, the distance travelled, and the costs involved. Their historical fishing patterns, and
perceptions of the state of resources, are also documented. These surveys follow the techniques
established by SPC (Kaly et al., 2013) and the datasheets used shown at Section 13.8 on page 37.
4.2.1 Equipment List for Fisheries
GPS x 2
Fish boards x 2
Fish ID cards x 2 sets
Clipboards x 4
Datasheets x 500
5kg Scales for weighing fish x 2
20 kg scales x 2
Calipers x 2
Camera / video
Other: Hat, sunglasses, sunscreen, identifying t-shirt or jacket

5 Coastline Vegetation
Coasts are an interface between oceans and the land, including freshwater systems that mingle
with salt water in estuaries. The transition between terrestrial and marine environments
represents one of the vital changes in habitat for the living systems of Fanga’uta Lagoon, and the
most important of these are mangroves and coastal plants. The border between terrestrial and
marine systems is constantly changing due to increased human population, an increase in
groundwater extraction and increasing wastewater contributing to pollution. In turn these
systems act as buffers between the land and sea and are an integral part of lagoon health and
protection for the land.
Information on the extent of mangroves (low tide to high-water spring tides) and coastal
vegetation (up to 50m from the shoreline) is collected by the mapping techniques in Section 3.1
on page 10 above. Mapping does not give sufficient information on the quality of those
identified areas, even with ground-truthing. To supplement the mapped information, additional
detailed quantitative surveys are undertaken every 2 years to provide information on density of
plants, their size and condition.
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5.1 Mangroves
Mangrove Hotspots were identified during the baseline survey in 2015 and are monitored along
with non-hotspot areas every 2 years. A total of 6 sites is monitored: 3 in mangrove hotspots
and 3 in undamaged areas (controls) (Figure 6). The purpose of this approach is to be able to
document recovery in damaged areas if it occurs as a result of better stewardship, and monitor
overall health of the mangroves in the lagoon.
Figure 6: Mangrove monitoring sites
Pink stars show the location of monitoring sites; Red areas are mangrove hotspots (damaged areas) and green areas are
mangrove cover

At each site, a total 10 transects 50m x 10m is surveyed. Each transect is marked out by laying a
50 m tape measure and the observers walk along the tape carrying a 5m stick to help them
identify a total of 10m width around the centre line formed by the tape. Within that area, all
mangroves are identified to species, counted, and their condition recorded. Those less than 2m
in height are recorded as juveniles; while those greater than 2m also have their diameter at
breast height (DBH) here defined as the diameter at 1.5m above the mud surface. All trees also
have their height measured. A GPS reading is taken in decimal degrees at the beginning of every
transect and recoded with the remaining data.

5.2 Coastal Vegetation
Similar to the work for mangroves, coastal vegetation is monitored using a transect method to
supplement mapping with quantitative information on species, densities and sizes. Six sites
spread around the lagoon shores are surveyed using 10 replicate 50m x 10m transects. Within
each transect, the start of each for which a GPS reading is collected (in decimal degrees) all
plants are identified. Small plants and grasses are noted as present or absent, while for vascular
(or higher plant species such as trees) counts and diameter at breast height (DBH) and height of
the tree is recorded.
5.2.1 Equipment List for Mangroves and Costal Vegetation
GPS x 2
Plant / tree ID cards/books x 2 sets
Clipboards x 4
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Datasheets x 60
Calipers x 2
50m tape measures x 2
Dressmakers tapes x 4
Camera / video
Other: Hat, sunglasses, sunscreen, identifying t-shirt or jacket

6 The Humans Living in Fanga’uta Catchment
To improve stewardship and knowledge of Fanga’uta’s ecosystems and associated socioeconomic benefits we need to understand human attitudes and behaviour towards the lagoon
and how they may change over time. It is humans who decide what will be broken and whether,
where it is possible, things will be fixed. The socio-economic survey is designed not only to
capture human attitudes but monitor shifts in response to interventions designed to shift
attitudes and behaviours.
A total of 500 households is interviewed every 2 years using a questionnaire highly focused on
attitudes and behaviours. The households are selected at random during each survey, so that
individual households are not repeatedly sampled. The interviews are conducted in the Tongan
Language, by a team of 10 trained enumerators who visit each household. Using a purpose-built
form (available from the R2R Project Office), the enumerators interviewed either the head of the
household, or in their absence, another adult living in the house. Data were recorded in either
Tongan or English and entered into a purpose-built database by 12 data entry staff for storage
and later analysis. All data collected were and still are kept in strict privacy and all information
presented here is presented without reference to the identity of the person(s) interviewed. The
privacy of these data never expires.
Most of the survey questions were in the form of Yes/No, multiple choice or numeric values and
were used to generate frequencies of responses or average values plus or minus the standard
deviation (+/-SD). A total of 50 of the questions in the survey were in the form of free text used
to allow respondents to give us information outside the scope of what we may have anticipated.
These text answers were reprocessed using a system of ‘spanning’ where the answers were
presented within the database to data staff who broke the ideas in the answer down into simple
concepts, adding as many of these concepts as needed against each text response. The concepts
were generalised enough that similar concepts would be scored as the same responses. This
resulted in simple frequency information for ideas in the way people responded to questions. At
the same time, any text answers that demonstrated a particular, unique or significant point of
view were flagged in the database and used as quotations to illustrate points. All currency
values are in Tongan Pa’anga (TOP), all distance measures in m or km, and land areas in acres or
poles.
6.1.1 Equipment List for Socio-economic surveys
GPS x 5
Clipboards x 6
Datasheets x 500
Camera / video
Other: Hat, sunglasses, sunscreen, identifying t-shirt or jacket
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7 Data Storage, Analysis & Reporting
Data for all of these surveys are entered into a purpose-built R2R Database for storage of
information and analysis (Figure 7). The database includes separate menus for each of the data
collections, each being protected by a separate password to limit access to appropriate users. At
present the database is housed in a remote server in USA and is accessed through logins from
Tonga to the virtual machine (VM).
Summary statistics on measures relevant to each dataset are produced by the database as
standard queries and can be copied to a local Excel sheet for analysis and interpretation.
Surveys are normally carried out in September each year, except for Fisheries surveys which
need to run longer to accumulate the required data. An annual monitoring report is produced by
the end of October to inform the FSP Committees. The information will include all data collected
during the preceding survey, and a review of other studies during the year. Surveys not
undertaken in a given year are simply omitted from the report, and added in again when they
become due. All yearly reports include a comparison of the current data with historical data, an
assessment of progress in improving the FLC and recommendations for future steps.
Figure 7: Main menu of R2R Database

8 Indicative Budget
The following budget is not a yearly cost, as some surveys are carried out only once every 2
years or more. The annualised cost shows the average expenditure in any one year overall
assuming that 3.1, 4.1, 5 and 6 are only surveyed every second year.
Survey
3.1 Mapping
3.2 Water quality
3.3 Soils
3.4 Review
4.1 Benthic

Sum of Total TOP Sum of Annualised Cost TOP
$197,724.38
$98,862.19
$36,952.85
$36,952.85
$18,262.92
$18,262.92
$1,871.38
$1,871.38
$13,077.51
$6,538.75
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Survey
Sum of Total TOP Sum of Annualised Cost TOP
4.2 Fisheries
$37,447.92
$37,447.92
5 Mangroves & Coastal vegetation
$9,183.35
$4,591.67
6 SE Survey
$19,019.98
$9,509.99
Grand Total
$333,540.27
$214,037.67
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10 Acronyms & Terms
Term
DBH
FLC
GEF
GIS
GPS
HH
IEMP
IEMP-FLC
IUCN
LiDAR
M&E
MAFFF
MEIDECC
MLSNR
R2R
SMA
TNC
UNDP

Details
Diameter at breast height
Fanga’uta Lagoon Catchment
Global Environment Facility
Geospatial Information System
Global Positioning System
Household
Integrated Environmental Management Plan
Integrated Environmental Management Plan of Fanga’uta Lagoon Catchment
International Conservation Union
Light Detection and Ranging
Monitoring and Evaluation
Ministry of Agriculture, Food, Forestry and Fishery
Ministry of Meteorology, Energy, Information Disaster Management,
Environment, Climate Change, and Communication
Ministry of Land, Survey and Natural Resources
Ridge to Reef
Special Management Area
Too numerous to count
United Nations Development Program
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11 Current Membership of Monitoring Teams
The following is a list of trained participants or expertise that can be utilized for the various
monitoring teams. Membership is expected to change from time to time and updates will be
incorporated in future updates to this manual.

11.1 Marine Monitoring Team
Departments

Members

Post

Ministry

Environment
(Leader)

Atelaite Lupe Matoto

Director of
Environment

MEIDECC

Lupe.matoto@gmail.com

Alternative
Staff from
Environment

Penikoni Aleamotua

Park Ranger

MEIDECC

Senituli Finau

Environment Trainee

MEIDECC

Uikelotu Valu

Park Ranger

MEIDECC

Dr. Siola’ä Malimali

Deputy Secretary for
Fisheries Department

MAFFF

Fishery Officer

MAFFF

Fish Monitoring

‘Aisea Latu

Fishery Officer

MAFFF

Expert on SMAs

Hulita Fa’anunu

Fishery Officer

MAFFF

Expert on SMAs

Taniela Kula

Deputy CEO of Natural
Resources Department

MLNRS

Water Quality
and geology
expert

Fisheries
(Vice Leader)
Alternative
Staff from
Fisheries
Geology
(A/Leader)
Alternative
from Geology

Health

siolaamalimali@gmail.co
m
Sione Mailau

tkula@naturalresources.g
ov.to
‘Amelia Sili

Assistant Geologist

Sisi Tonga’onevai

Assistant Geologist

Lopeti Tufui

Assistant Geologist

Sela Fa’u

Supervising Public
Health Inspector

sakolofau@gmail.com

Technical
Expertise
Environmental
Management
expert
Marine/Terrest
rial
Marine/Terrest
rial Survey
Marine/Terrest
rial Survey
Fisheries
Management
expert

MoH,

Water
quality/geology
trained
Water
quality/geology
trained
Public Health
experts

Alternative
from Health

‘Isileli Faka'iloatonga

Public Health Inspector
Gr.1

Alternative
from Health

Leopino Fa’asolo

Public Health Officer

MOH

Public Health
Officer

PUMA

Fetu’u Vea

MLNRS

fvea08@gmail.com

Acting CEO & Director
for PUMA

Tevita Fotu

Urban Planner

Land planning
and water
quality testing
experts

Alternative
from PUMA

Water quality
testing expert

maalahi_a2@yahoo.com
Viliami F.Tupou

Urban Planner

MLNRS

11.2 Coastal/Terrestrial Monitoring Team
Departments

Members

Post

Ministry

Forestry

Viliami Kato

Forestry Officer

MAFFF

Technical
Expertise
Coastal Forest
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(V/Leader)

pilakato@yahoo.com

expert

Alternative
staff from
Forestry

Sitiveni Hamani

Forestry Officer

MAFFF

Coastal Forest
expert

Heimuli Likiafu

Forestry Officer

MAFFF

Environment
(Leader)

Hoifua ‘Aholahi

MEIDECC

hbigday@gmail.com

Assistant Conservation
Officers

Coastal Forest
expert
Mangroves
expertise

Alternative
staff from
Forestry

Samuela Pakileata

Conservation Officer

MEIDECC

Mangroves
expertise

Kosilio Faka'osi

Conservation Officer

MEIDECC

Mangroves
expertise
Agriculture &
soil expert

Agriculture

MAFFF
Dr. Viliami Manu

Alternative
Staff from
Agriculture

‘Emanuele Mo’ale

Principal Agricultural
Economist/Head of
Extension, Women and
Information Division
Principal Agricultural
Officer

MAFFF

Agriculture &
soil expert

MAFFF

Agriculture &
soil expert

Program Manager

NonGovernment:
CSFT

Anitelu Toe'api

CSFT Officer

CSFT

Manitasi Halafihi

CSFT Officer

CSFT

Climate
Change

Lu’isa Malolo

MEIDECC

ltuiafitumalolo@gmail.com

Director of Climate
Change Department

Community
Projects –
particularly in
mangroves
Community
outreach
Community
outreach
Climate Change
resilience

GIS Unit

Richard Atelea Kautoke

Senior GIS specialist

MLNRS

GIS mapping

Lilika Etika

Senior GIS specialist

MLNRS

GIS mapping

Lynette Sifa

Senior GIS specialist

MLNRS

GIS mapping

Sela Fa’u

Supervising Public
Health Inspector

MoH,
Department
of Health

Health experts

Technical
Expertise
Fisheries Officer

Mana'ia Halafihi

Civil Society
Organisations

Pelenatita Kara
Karatita1870@gmail.com

fangakakau@gmail.com

Health

sakolofau@gmail.com
Alternative
from Health

‘Isileli Faka'iloatonga

Public Health Inspector
Gr.1

Water quality
testing expert

11.3 Socio-Economic Team
Departments

Members

Post

Ministry

Fishery

Hulita Fa'anunu

Fisheries Officer

MAFFF

MIA
(V/Leader)

Samuela Pohiva

Officer for Local
Government
Department

MIA

pohiva.saff@gmail.com

Administer
community
Town Officers
and District
Officers
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Alternative
staff from
MIA

Evaipomana Tuuholoaki

Deputy and Principal
Officer for Local
Government
Department

MIA

Administer
community
Town Officers
and District
Officers

evaipomana@gmail.com
Environment
(Leader)

Dorothy Foliaki

Environmental
Government

MEIDECC

Conservation of
Biodiversity
experts & EIA

Alternative
staff for
Environment

Lesieli Fulivai

Environment Officer

MEIDECC

Conservation of
Biodiversity
experts & EIA

Tourism

Teisa Fifita

Tourist Officer

Ministry of
Tourism

Community Team
Leader

Waste
Resource
Person

Community Team
Leader

Private
Sector: Waste
Authority
Limited

Tourism and
eco-tourism
expert
Sanitation &
Waste Expert,
Community
consultation
Sanitation &
Waste Expert,
Community
consultation

Asset Planning and
Safety Manager

MOI from
Land
Transport
Division

Environmental
concerns
Transport &
Building

teisa.fifita@gmail.com
Waste

Talita Helu
helu.talita@gmail.com

Alternative
staff for
Waste

Lola Tonga
Kalisitiane Tukuafu

Infrastructure

Kelela Tonga
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12 Sampling Sites
12.1 Freshwater Springs
Spring name
Veifoa
Vakataumai Stream
Tufu mo Kale
Vai ko Velenga
Vai ko Pakilau
Vaini/vao ko Felefonu
Vai á Fafine Vai a Tangata
Vai ko Tefisi
Vai ko Falevai
Vai ko Koto’atu
Vai ko Fanga Siale
Vai ko Felemeama
Vaitafe
Vai to'o
Fe'uku
Peka
Fangafeátu
Tufu
Halafua
Tolopona
Tu'imatamoana
Vai 'o Lulu mo Lupe
Vai Sio'ata
Tufukafa
Vai ko Lokopa
Vai ko Tufumahina
Vai ko Olotaáne
Cultural Center

Village
Holonga
Malapo
Vaini

Longoteme

Talasiu

Tatakamotonga

Holonga
Nuku Is Nukuhetulu
Pea
Tofoa

Latitude (DD)
21.1956
21.1928
21.1992
21.1978
21.1980
21.1971
21.1931
21.1833
21.1823
21.1816
21.1812
21.1805
21.1646
21.1653
21.1702
21.1720
21.1738
21.1797
21.1880
21.1916
21.1920
21.1921
21.1913
21.1885
21.1691
21.1659
21.1604
21.1558

Longitude (DD)
175.1498
175.1570
175.1582
175.1687
175.1696
175.1718
175.1730
175.1717
175.1700
175.1687
175.1675
175.1655
175.1134
175.1141
175.1124
175.1129
175.1145
175.1217
175.1259
175.1290
175.1299
175.1303
175.1383
175.1430
175.2025
175.2332
175.2250
175.2179

12.2 Sites selected for Soil samples (land-based)
Site
VRS/SS1
VRS/SS3
VRS/SS5
VRS/SS6
VRS/SS7
VRS/SS8
VRS/SS11
VRS/SS15

Longitude
S 21⁰ 14.010'
S 21⁰ 14.041'
S 21⁰ 21.616'
S 21⁰ 09.719'
S 21⁰ 09.748'
S 21⁰ 09.749'
S 21⁰ 07.800'
S 21⁰ 07.406'

Latitude
W 175⁰ 08.539’
W 175⁰ 8,358’
W 175⁰ 10.256’
W 175⁰ 14.035’
W 175⁰ 14.431’
W 175⁰ 14.431’
W 175⁰ 06.459’
W 175⁰ 05.871’

Village
Lafalafa
Lafalafa/Vaota
Beulah
Tufumahina/ Tofoa

VRS/SS17

S 21⁰ 08.349'

W 175⁰ 06.903’

Talafo'ou

VRS/SS18
VRS/SS21
VRS/SS26
VRS/SS29
VRS/SS31
VRS/SS33
VRS/SS35
VRS/SS37
VRS/SS40

S 21⁰ 08.321'
S 21⁰ 08.592'
S 21⁰ 09.650'
S 21⁰ 10.402'
S 21⁰ 10.004'
S 21⁰ 11.150'
S 21⁰ 11.655'
S 21⁰ 11.355'
S 21⁰ 11.476'

W 175⁰ 07.249’
W 175⁰ 07.231’
W 175⁰ 06.886’
W 175⁰ 06.844’
W 175⁰ 06.898’
W 175⁰ 06.286’
W 175⁰ 07.311’
W 175⁰ 07.559’
W 175⁰ 07.905’

Navutoka
Manuka

Makaunga
Hoi
Talasiu
Lapaha
Tatakamotonga
Alaki

Landuse
Squash
Forest
Squash
Squash
Squash
Food crops
Swamp
Shrub
Vegetation
Shrub
Vegetation
Town
Food crops
Food crops
Town
Town
Food crops
Food crops
Town
Town

Soil type
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Fahefa Soils
Fahefa Soils
Lapaha Soil
Sopu Soil
Nuku'alofa
Soil
Lapaha Soil
Lapaha Soil
Lapaha Soil
Lapaha Soil
Sopu Soil
Lapaha Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Lapaha Soil
Vaini Soil
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VRS/SS41

S 21⁰ 11.349'

W 175⁰ 08.885’

Holonga

VRS/SS42
VRS/SS44

S 21⁰ 11.545’
S 21⁰ 11.607’

W 175⁰ 08.633’
W 175⁰ 09.409’

Malapo

VRS/SS45
VRS/SS48
VRS/SS50
VRS/SS52
VRS/SS54
VRS/SS55
VRS/SS59
VRS/SS60
VRS/SS61

S 21⁰ 11.965’
S 21⁰ 12.022’
S 21⁰ 12.130’
S 21⁰ 11.783’
S 21⁰ 10.509’
S 21⁰ 10.800’
S 21⁰ 09.70’
S 21⁰ 09.735’
S 21⁰ 10.311’

W 175⁰ 09.165’
W 175⁰ 09.719’
W 175⁰ 10.531’
W 175⁰ 10.406’
W 175⁰ 09.936’
W 175⁰ 09.959’
W 175⁰ 10.421’
W 175⁰ 11.688’
W 175⁰ 11.111’

VRS/SS63

S 21⁰ 10.732’

W 175⁰ 11.472’

VRS/SS65
VRS/SS67
VRS/SS70
VRS/SS71

S 21⁰ 11.092’
S 21⁰ 11.094’
S 21⁰ 10.162’
S 21⁰ 10.044’

W 175⁰ 12.494’
W 175⁰ 13.936’
W 175⁰ 14.195’
W 175⁰ 14.042’

Veitongo
Ha'ateiho
Pea

VRS/SS72
VRS/SS74

S 21⁰ 09.781'
S 21⁰ 09.495’

W 175⁰ 13.935’
W 175⁰ 13.346’

Tufumahina
Tofoa

VRS/SS75
VRS/SS79
VRS/SS81
VRS/SS82

S 21⁰ 09.408’
S 21⁰ 08.700’
S 21⁰ 08.859’
S 21⁰ 08.761’

W 175⁰ 13.393’
W 175⁰ 12.473’
W 175⁰ 11.978’
W 175⁰ 11.948’

Fanga-Pilolevu
Pahu

VRS/SS85
VRS/SS87

S 21⁰ 09.114’
S 21⁰ 09.264'

W 175⁰ 11.285’
W 175⁰ 10.721’

Halaleva
Anana

VRS/SS89

S 21⁰ 09.114’

W 175⁰ 09.808’

Popua

VRS/SS90

S 21⁰ 08.665'

W 175⁰ 09.725’

VRS/SS91

S 21⁰ 10.389’

W 175⁰ 14.679’

Tokomololo

VRS/SS94

S 21⁰ 13.540’

W 175⁰ 10.355’

Vaini

VRS/SS95
VRS/SS96

S 21⁰ 12.541’
S 21⁰ 12.342’

W 175⁰ 10.355’
W 175⁰ 11.850'

Research Station

VRS/SS98

S 21⁰ 09.175’

W 175⁰ 10.946’

Halaleva

Tolitoli (Tinopai)
Vaini
Longoteme
Folaha
Nukuhetulu
Folaha

Shrub
Vegetation
Town
Shrub
Vegetation
Town
Food crops
Food crops
Town
Food crops
Town
Food crops
Food crops
Swamp
Vegetation
Grass
Vegetation
Food crops
Food crops
Town
Shrub
Vegetation
Squash Farm
Grass
Vegetation
Town
Town
Town
Rubbish
Dump
Town
Fokololo
School
Town Reclaim
Shrub
Vegetation
Tonga Forest
Product
Cattle farm
Cocker
Squash Nishi
Vegetables
Biogas
Small
Industries
north

Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Sopu Soil
Sopu Soil
Sopu Soil
Vaini Soil
Fahefa Soils
Sopu Soil
Fahefa Soils
Sopu Soil
Fahefa Soils
Sopu Soil
Sopu Soil
Sopu Soil
Vaini Soil
Sopu Soil
Nuku'alofa
Soil
Nuku'alofa
Soil
Fahefa Soils
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil
Vaini Soil

12.3 Benthic Surveys of the Lagoon including algae, seagrasses, water quality and
sediment samples
Site Name
Fangakakau 1
Fangakakau 2
Fangakakau 3
Fangakakau 4
Fangakakau 5

Lat (DD)
21.15546
21.16303
21.16064
21.15642
21.16121

Lon (DD)
175.19046
175.18615
175.17805
175.16858
175.16259

Section
Fangakakau
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Fanga'uta 1
Fanga'uta 2
Fanga'uta 3
Fanga'uta 4
Fanga'uta 5
Mouth 3
Mouth 3
Mouth 3
Mouth 4
Mouth 5
Mua 1
Mua 2
Mua 3
Mua 4
Mua 5
Pea 1
Pea 2
Pea 3
Pea 4
Pea 5
Vaini 1
Vaini 2
Vaini 3
Vaini 4
Vaini 5

21.16536
21.15716
21.14758
21.15257
21.16181
21.15515
21.16037
21.15571
21.15442
21.14963
21.16525
21.17113
21.14421
21.14126
21.15066
21.17926
21.17738
21.17544
21.18557
21.16636
21.18412
21.18736
21.18877
21.19246
21.19316

175.21601
175.21448
175.20528
175.20351
175.19998
175.18625
175.17479
175.17009
175.16585
175.13031
175.12805
175.12043
175.13895
175.13473
175.13066
175.20191
175.21234
175.13202
175.13138
175.22472
175.16391
175.16834
175.19531
175.16467
175.15205

Fanga'uta

Mouth

Mua

Pea

Vaini
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13 Data sheets
13.1 Incident Report Form

INTEGRATED ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN OF FANGA’UTA LAGOON CATCHMENT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, MEIDECC

Incident Report
This form is for recording cases of positive community activities or cases of violations of the
FSP. This may include:
Activities: Mangrove planting; Tree planting; Rubbish clean-up; Maintenance of Spring; or
Violations: SMA violations; Erosion report; Reclamation report; Rubbish hotspot; Rubbishdumping.
It is important that GPS readings of latitude and longitude be collected for each event so GIS
mapping can be used for monitoring.
Date:

Recorded by:

Section of
Lagoon
GPS Lat (DD):

Village:
GPS Lon (DD):

Topic of this Incident Report:

Description of incident:

Signature:

Position / Occupation:

Date:
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13.2 Lagoon Water Quality

INTEGRATED ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN OF FANGA’UTA LAGOON CATCHMENT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, MEIDECC

Water Quality Monitoring of the Lagoon
Date:

Recorded by:

Section of
Lagoon
GPS Lat (DD)

Site

Start time:

Finish time:

GPS Lon (DD)

Replicate →
Details↓
Surface:
Bottom:

#

Measure

1

Salinity (ppth)

2

Temperature
(C)

Surface:
Bottom:

3

Dissolved
Oxygen (mg/l)

Surface:
Bottom:

4

pH

Surface:
Bottom:

5

Turbidity tube
(cm)

Surface:
Bottom:

6

Secchi disc (m)

7

Depth (m)

8

Faecal
coliforms

Sample No.
100ml

9

N,P,K analysis

Sample No.

1

2

3

4

Data entered by:

Initials:

Date:

Data checked by:

Initials:

Date:

5

Comments:
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13.3 Spring & Bore Water Quality

INTEGRATED ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN OF FANGA’UTA LAGOON CATCHMENT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, MEIDECC

Spring & Borewater Quality
Database ID:

Water Type

Date:

Recorded by:

Village

Site No:

GPS Lat (DD)

GPS Lon (DD)

Start time:

Finish time:

⃝ Spring | ⃝ Bore | ⃝ Well

Site Description:
Position
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface

Measure
Depth WL (m)
Cond. Solinst
Cond Temp
pH

Value

Sample #

Date T1

Time T1

Date T2

Time T2

Bottom Total Depth (m)
Bottom Cond. Solinst
Bottom Cond Temp
Bottom pH
Comments:

Database ID:

Water Type

Date:

Recorded by:

Village

Site No:

GPS Lat (DD)

GPS Lon (DD)

Start time:

Finish time:

⃝ Spring | ⃝ Bore | ⃝ Well

Site Description:
Position
Surface
Surface
Surface
Surface

Measure
Depth WL (m)
Cond. Solinst
Cond Temp
pH

Value

Sample #

Date T1

Time T1

Date T2

Time T2

Bottom Total Depth (m)
Bottom Cond. Solinst
Bottom Cond Temp
Bottom pH
Comments:
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13.4 Water Discharges

INTEGRATED ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN OF FANGA’UTA LAGOON CATCHMENT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, MEIDECC

Water Discharges
Database ID:

Water Type

Date:

Recorded by:

Village

Site No:

GPS Lat (DD)

GPS Lon (DD)

Start time:

Finish time:

⃝ Spring | ⃝ Bore | ⃝ Well

Site Description:
Type
Area

Measure
1
2
3
4
5
Height BGL (m)
Depth (m)
Width (m)
Area (m2)
Velocity
Distance (m)
Time (s)
Velocity (m/s)
Discharge Discharge (m/3)
Area (A) = Depth (D) x Width (W) | Velocity (V) = Distance (D) / Time (T) | Water discharge (WD) = A x V
Comments:

Database ID:

Water Type

Date:

Recorded by:

Village

Site No:

GPS Lat (DD)

GPS Lon (DD)

Start time:

Finish time:

6

⃝ Spring | ⃝ Bore | ⃝ Well

Site Description:
Type
Area

Measure
1
2
3
4
5
Height BGL (m)
Depth (m)
Width (m)
Area (m2)
Velocity
Distance (m)
Time (s)
Velocity (m/s)
Discharge Discharge (m/3)
Area (A) = Depth (D) x Width (W) | Velocity (V) = Distance (D) / Time (T) | Water discharge (WD) = A x V
Comments:

6
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13.5 Benthic Line Intercept Transects

INTEGRATED ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN OF FANGA’UTA LAGOON CATCHMENT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, MEIDECC

Line Intercept Data
Date:

Recorded by:

Section of Lagoon

Site No:

GPS Lat (DD)

GPS Lon (DD)

Start time:

Finish time:

Replicate:

Database ID:

Wind:

Cloud:

Turbidity:

Light:

Temp:
Benthos

Top:
Transition

Bott:
Occurrence

Salinity:
Field Code

Top:

Bott:
Notes

Remarks:
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13.6 Seagrass Quadrats

INTEGRATED ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN OF FANGA’UTA LAGOON CATCHMENT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, MEIDECC

Seagrass Quadrats
Date:

Recorded by:

Section Lagoon:

Site/Station:

GPS Lat (DD):

GPS Lon (DD):

Start time:

Database ID:

Seagrass
Halodule
Halophila ovalis
Syringodium
Cymodocea

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Algae
Caulerpa
racemosa
C. taxifolia
C. serrulata
Halimeda
Udotea
Acanthophora
spicifera
Hypnea
Blue-greens
Turf

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Sediments
Mud
Sand
Sandy-Mud
Rubble >2mm
Rock .10mm

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Sponges
Others

Comments:

Entered by:
Checked by:

Initials:
Initials:

Date:
Date:
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13.7 Mangrove Transects
Date:

Start Time:

Location:

End Time:

Weather:

Transect Number:

Surveyors:

Intertidal Zone:
Quadrat Size:

GPS Coordinates
Transect External

Transect Internal

Edge

Edge

Intertidal Zone

Intertidal Zone

External Edge

Internal Edge

Species 1

Species 2

Number of adults

Number of adults

Number of Saplings

Number of Saplings

Number of seedlings

Number of seedlings

Adult girth 1:

Adult girth 1:

Adult girth 2:

Adult girth 2:

Adult girth 3:

Adult girth 3:

Dead trees:

Dead trees:

Other observations

Other observations

Species 3

Species 4

Number of adults

Number of adults

Number of Saplings

Number of Saplings

Number of seedlings

Number of seedlings

Adult girth 1:

Adult girth 1:

Adult girth 2:

Adult girth 2:

Adult girth 3:

Adult girth 3:

Dead trees:

Dead trees:

Other observations

Other observations

Adults: Girth greater than 4cm and greater than 1m tall.
Saplings: Girth less than 4cm and greater than 1m tall.
Seedlings: Height less than 1m
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13.8 Creel Surveys (500 samples per year)
Creel survey data sheets
Use ONE sheet for each landing met (replicate)
1. Province / Island:
Tongatapu
2. Survey Time (Month / Year):

Nov15

3. Currency used: TOP

4. Survey Site:
5. Date of this replicate:
6-8. Surveyors
names:

1.

2.

9. Latitude
(DD):

3.
10. Longitude
(DD):

C1 basic information on fishers
11. Lead Fisher's name:
12. Date of Birth (DOB):

13. Gender:

Male

| Female

14. Address as Village / Town /
City:
Is the fisher with others?

Yes

| No

(data on other fishers in the landing today)
Fisher
Name

Date of Birth

Gender

Other fisher 1:

M

| F

Other fisher 2:

M

| F

Other fisher 3:

M

| F

Other fisher 4:

M

| F

If more fishers use back of form.
(back to Lead Fisher)
15. How often do you go
fishing per month?
/month
(trips)
17. What fishing methods do you usually use (not only
this fishing trip)?
Method 2:

16. How many months a
year do you fish (out of
12)?
Method 1:

Method 4:

Method 5:

months fished

Method 3:

18. Where else do you land your fish? What other locations? List by priority (Mark on map)
Priority
Other location 1:
(most often)
Other location 2:

Name of location

How often?
/month
/month

Other location 3:
37

/month
Other location 4:
(least often)
19. Why do you go
fishing?

/month
Subsistence

| Income

| Both

| Other

…………

20. Please provide
details:
21. About how much of
Home:
today's catch will be
eaten at home / sold?
22. What would you expect as income from today's
catch overall?
23. What is your eye-estimate of the total weight of the
day's catch? (Estimated by you, not the fisher)

Sold:
%

%

Value:
TOP
kg

C2 Species composition / counts
What is the total count by species of all fishes / invertebrates / other landed?
24. Species name /Group

Number

Species name / Group

Number

C5 Effort data for CPUE
26. How many hours spent fishing today?

hrs

27. Fishing method / gears used for each species group (separate pelagic fish, reef fish, crabs, lobsters etc) and
how much they cost the fisher to buy
Species group
Methods / gears used
Cost (TOP)
1.
2.
3.
4.
28. Did you have any gear losses during this fishing trip? What and how much to replace or repair?
Gear

What loss / damage?

Cost to replace
/ repair (TOP)

1.
2.
3.
4.
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29. Please list any other costs of this fishing trip. Include fuel, wages, ice, food, drink, any other items
Item
1.

Purchase price (TOP):

2.
3.
4.
30. What is the distance to the furthest site you fished in today?
(or show location on map)
31. How many sites did you stop and fish in? Where are they?
Site name (or draw site on map)
Location (on map, lat/long, or distance to each fishing ground)
1.

km

2.
3.
4.
31. What kind of boat used today?
Construction:

Wood

| Fibreglass

Type of boat:

Canoe

| Dinghy

| Plastic

| Steel

| Banana boat

| Concrete

| Other

If "Other", What kind of boat?

32. How is the boat
powered?
33. Length (m):

Paddle

| Sail

| Inboard

35. What safety gear do you have on-board today?
(tick all that apply)

| Outboard: 2 stroke

| 4 Stroke

34. Engine (hp):
Oars
| Life jackets
| Water
| EPIRB
| Flares
| Bailer / Bilge
| Extra fuel

| GPS

C7 Perceptions of fishers
36. How long have you been fishing?

years

37. How long have you been doing
this type of fishing?

years

38. What other types of fishing have you done in the past?

39. Do you do other types of fishing now?

Yes

| No

40. Describe:
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41. Are you fishing in the same areas as 5 years ago?

Yes

| No

Yes

| No

Yes

| No

42. Please explain:

43. Are you catching the same quantities as 5 years ago?
44. Please explain:

45. Are you catching the same size as 5 years ago?
46. Please explain:

47. If catches are different, what has changed?

48. Do you have any concerns about the resources?
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C3 Species sizes
All sizes in the catch in cm – Measure FORK LENGTH to 0.1 cm
Species name
1
2
3
4
5

6

7

8

9

10
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13.9 Landuse and Crops (Every 2-5 years, done with SE Survey)

INTEGRATED ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN OF FANGA’UTA LAGOON CATCHMENT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, MEIDECC

Landuse & Crops Survey (LUCS)
Date:

Start time:

Village Name:

Site:

GPS Lat (DD)

GPS Lon (DD)

Enumerator:

Supervisor:

Tax Allotment ID:
Type ownership

Database ID:
⃝ Own | ⃝ Lease | ⃝ Coop | ⃝ Gov | ⃝ Informal Agreement |
⃝ Company | ⃝ Semi Government | ⃝ Other: ______________________

Name of Owner
Phone Number
Name of Farmer
D Landuse at time of visit : D1 Bush Allotment – All measures in ACRES
Parcel #
Area (ac)
Village
Perennial
Annual
Animals

Buildings

E Food Crops planted in last 12 months
Parcel #
Name of Crops

Area (ac)

F Agriculture Practices
HH use Inorganic fertilisers in holding in past 12 months?
HH use Organic fertilisers in holding in past 12 months?
HH use any pesticides in holding in past 12 months?
HH use irrigation past 12 months?

⃝ Yes | ⃝ No
⃝ Yes | ⃝ No
⃝ Yes | ⃝ No
⃝ Yes | ⃝ No

Specify the crops and use of fertilisers and pesticides
Crop
Fertiliser used
⃝ NPK | ⃝ Urea | ⃝ Organic | ⃝ other
⃝ NPK | ⃝ Urea | ⃝ Organic | ⃝ other
⃝ NPK | ⃝ Urea | ⃝ Organic | ⃝ other
⃝ NPK | ⃝ Urea | ⃝ Organic | ⃝ other
⃝ NPK | ⃝ Urea | ⃝ Organic | ⃝ other
⃝ NPK | ⃝ Urea | ⃝ Organic | ⃝ other

Fallow

Others

Pesticide used
⃝ Insectic. | ⃝ Herbic. | ⃝ Fungic. | ⃝ Other
⃝ Insectic. | ⃝ Herbic. | ⃝ Fungic. | ⃝ Other
⃝ Insectic. | ⃝ Herbic. | ⃝ Fungic. | ⃝ Other
⃝ Insectic. | ⃝ Herbic. | ⃝ Fungic. | ⃝ Other
⃝ Insectic. | ⃝ Herbic. | ⃝ Fungic. | ⃝ Other
⃝ Insectic. | ⃝ Herbic. | ⃝ Fungic. | ⃝ Other
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G Animals at the tax allotment
Species
Pigs

Number Fenced

Number Roaming
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Socio-economic Survey (Every 2-5 years)

INTEGRATED ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN OF FANGA’UTA LAGOON CATCHMENT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, MEIDECC

Socio-economic Survey
All information provided will be treated as confidential information and will not be used for purposes other
than the this project
Village:

Census Block:

Household ID Number:

Database ID:

Head of Household:
Respondent’s Name:
Enumerator’s Name:
Date of interview:

Time of interview:

A. General information
How many people usually live in this HH ?
(at least 6 months here)
B. Land, Savings, Income & Expenditure

Male:

B1

Does the household own or lease land? (If No >> B5)

B2

How much land is owned by the household?

B3

How much land is leased or mortgaged by the household?

Female:

Yes

| No

Tick one
# Plots or Amount of
acreage
# Plots or Amount of
acreage

Savings
B14
B15

Does anyone in your household have a chequing account, a bank account, financial
investments, or money saved at home?
What is the approximate value of all bank accounts and financial investments
combined?

Yes

| No

Tick one
Amount TOP

C. Agriculture
C1
C2

Or choose
category

C3

Or choose
category

Has any member of this household raised any crops in the past 12 months?
(If No >> D. Livestock)
How much land that is owned by your household is used to produce crops for your
household's consumption or sales?

None
Garden plot
<40 poles
40-80 poles

80-160 poles
1-3 acres
3-5 acres
5-8 acres

Yes

| No

Enter exact number
of poles

8-10 acres
10-15 acres
> 15 acres

How much land that is leased by your household to produce crops for your household's
consumption or sales?

None
Garden plot
<40 poles
40-80 poles

80-160 poles
1-3 acres
3-5 acres
5-8 acres

Tick one

Enter exact number
of poles

8-10 acres
10-15 acres
> 15 acres
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For top 5 crops
C4
Crop name
[Crop]

Unit of
measurement
[Units]

C5

C6

C7

How many [Units]
of [Crop] were
planted in 2014?

How many [Units]
of [Crop] did you
harvest during the
2014 season?

Were any crops
lost to disease,
drought, flooding,
pests, or other
disasters last
year? Y/N

Enter number of
units

Enter number of
units

Y=Yes
N=No

C8

C9

What was the
main reason for
loss of [CROP]?

Of the total
amount of [Crop]
that you could
have harvested
during the 2014
harvest, how
much was lost to
disease, drought,
flooding, or pests,
if any?

Enter code

Percentage

1
2
3
4
5

Hints:

Codes for C8

01=Hectares
02=Acres
03=Poles
04=Other
(specify)
01=Disease
02=Drought
03=Flood

04=Boars/pigs
05=Rats/mice
06=Birds

07=Beetles/slugs
08=Other (specify)

Agricultural Expenditure
C10

There are several other things related to farming that your household may have spent money on in the past 12 months. How much in total
did your household spend on the following in 2014?

1

Lease land for planting

Amount TOP

2

Purchase of local seeds or seed stock

Amount TOP

3

Purchase of imported seeds or seed stock

Amount TOP

4

Leased labour for clearing land, planting, or harvesting

Amount TOP

5

Leased equipment for clearing land, planting, or
harvesting

Amount TOP

6

Equipment maintenance

Amount TOP

7

Fertilizers

Amount TOP

8

Pesticides

Amount TOP

9

Transportation to market

Amount TOP

10

Agricultural taxes or fees

Amount TOP

11

Materials (e.g., shade cloth)

Amount TOP

12

Other (specify)

Amount TOP

13

Other (specify)

Amount TOP

Crop

C11
Of the [CROP] that your household
harvested during the 2014 season, how
many [INDxUNITS] were sold or traded?
(If 0 >> C14)
Amount
Units or %

C12
How much did you earn from the total sale
of [CROP] last year (2014)?
Amount TOP

C13
Of the [CROP] sold last year, how much
was sold (exported) outside of Tonga?
Amount

Units or %

1
2
3
4
5
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C14

Did you use any fertilizers/insecticides in planting your crops?

Crop

Fertilizers

Insecticides / pesticides. If Yes, please list name of pesticides used

1

Yes

| No

Yes

| No

2

Yes

| No

Yes

| No

3

Yes

| No

Yes

| No

4

Yes

| No

Yes

| No

5

Yes

| No

Yes

| No

C15

Problems related to agricultural activities?
Frequency
1
Very rarely

Problem

2
Rarely

3
Sometimes

4
Often

5
Very
often

Not important

Very important

1

3

2

4

Animal invasion (birds, bats,
cattle etc)
Other pests
Lack of capital
Insufficient land
No clear land status
Difficulties accessing quality seed
Difficulties accessing fertilizer
Fertilizer is too expensive
Difficulties selling products
Farm gate price is very low
Lack of technology information
Later of water for agriculture
Floods
Land conflict with company
Other …………
Other …………..
C16

Are you aware of any impacts caused by chemicals, fertilizers/pesticides usage in
agricultural activities to Fanga’uta Lagoon?

C16.1

What impacts?

C16.2

What do you think should be done about this, if anything?

C17

What agricultural practices do you consider would be safe around Fanga'uta Lagoon?

C18

Have you experienced any of these situations in the past 2 years? If so, how did you respond/cope?

Issue

Experienced?

A sudden shortfall of income

Yes

Yes

| No

Tick one

Response / coping mechanism

| No
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Crop failure

Yes

| No

Natural hazards (flood,
drought, earthquake, wind
storm, plant disease, pests)

Yes

| No

Land eviction by ……….

Yes

| No

House fire

Yes

| No

Other……………

Yes

| No

Other……………

Yes

| No

D. Livestock
D1

Stock

Did any member of this household raise livestock, including cattle, horses, pigs, goats,
chickens, and ducks in 2014?
(If No >> E. Fisheries)
D1.1
D2
D3
D4
In 2014, how
many [STOCK]
How many
(not juveniles) did
How many
[STOCK] did your
Max number in
your household
[STOCK] did your
household sell in
2014
lose to disease,
household
2014?
drought, flooding,
consume in 2014?
cyclones, or other
(If 0 >> D.6)
natural disasters?

Yes

| No
D5

How much did
your household
earn from selling
[STOCK] in 2014?

Tick one
D6
And how many
[STOCK] does
this household
still have?

1 Cattle
2 Horses
3 Pigs
4 Goats
5 Chickens
6 Ducks
7 Other ………….
Number of
animals

Hints:

D7

Number

Number

Number

Amount TOP

Number

How much in total did your household spend on the following inputs in 2014?

01 Feed

Amount TOP

02 Veterinary services

Amount TOP

03 Transportation

Amount TOP

04 Paid labour for herding

Amount TOP

05 Other Local Materials, e.g. fence posts

Amount TOP

06 Other Imported Materials, e.g. vaccinations, saddles, ploughs

Amount TOP
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E. Fisheries
E0
E1

Does anyone in this household fish?
(If No >> F. SMA)
Do you fish in Fanga’uta Lagoon?
(fishing location from map)
(If No >> E5)
E1.1
E1.2

E2

Location (map)

On average, how many
days per month in 2014
did you go fishing?

Hints:

Map code(s)

Number of days

Codes for E4:

01=Spear (day)
02=Spear (night)
03=Handline (day)

Species/Group

Yes

| No

Tick one

Yes

| No

Tick one

E3
On average, how many
[FISH] were caught on
each trip during the 2014
season (and claimed by
members of the
household)?

E4
How do you usually catch
FISH]?

1
2
3
4
5

E5

Do you fish elsewhere around Tongatapu?
(If No >> E17)
E5.1

Enter code(s)

04=Handline (night)
05=Net (day)
06=Net (night)

07=Trolling (day)
08=Trolling (night)
09=Other (specify)
Yes

E6

On average, how many days
per month in 2014 did you go
fishing?

Species/Group

Number of fish

E7
On average, how many [FISH]
were caught on each trip during
the 2014 season (and claimed
by members of the household)?

| No

Tick one
E8

How do you usually catch
FISH]?

1
2
3
4
5
Hints:

Number of days

Codes for E8:
Fish
species
or
group
(from
above)

01=Spear (day)
02=Spear (night)
03=Handline (day)

E9
Of the [REEFxFISHxTOP5]
caught during the 2014 season
that your household claimed,
what percentage was sold or
traded (not kept for household
consumption)?

Number of fish
04=Handline (night)
05=Net (day)
06=Net (night)

E10
Of all the [REEFxFISHxTOP5]
sold by members of the
household last month, what
percentage was sold in Tonga,
if any?

E11
Of the [REEFxFISHxTOP5]
sold by members of the
household last month, what
percentage was sold for export
overseas or to visitors from
overseas, if any?

Enter code(s)
07=Trolling (day)
08=Trolling (night)
09=Other (specify)
E12
In total, how much did the
household earn from selling
[REEFxFISHxTOP5] during an
average month?

1
2
3
4
5
Hints:

Percentage (0-100%)

Percentage (0-100%)

Percentage (0-100%)

Amount TOP
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E13

How does the number of fish caught during an average fishing trip in 2014 compare with 5 years ago?

Fish

1 Much less

2 Less

3 Same

4 More

5 Much more

6 Don’t know

1
2
3
4
5
E14

How does the size of fish caught during an average fishing trip in 2014 compare with 5 years ago?

Fish

1 Much less

2 Less

3 Same

4 More

5 Much more

6 Don’t know

1
2
3
4
5
E15

What measures needs to put in place to improve the sustainability of these resources?

Fish

Measures

1
2
3
4
5
Hints:

01=Legal work
02 Public awareness
03=Establish Community Committee

E16

How much in total did your household spend on the following fishing inputs in 2014?

Items

04=Close fishing areas
05=SMA

Cost per trip

Trips per month

Amount TOP

Number trips per month requiring this input

01 Boat hire
02 Boat maintenance and repair
03 Fuel for fishing boats
04 Hook and line
05 Bait
06 Nets / Net Repair
07 Hired labour
08 Fishing taxes or fees
09 Other ………….
10 Other ………….
Hints:

Special Management Areas (SMAs)
E17

Are you aware of Special Management Area program?

E18

Would you support the establishment of this programme in your community?
Do not support

Not sure / maybe

Yes

Fully support

E18.1

Please explain:

E19

What is your perspective on current fisheries management systems at Fanga’uta?

| No

Tick one

Already have one
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How could the current fisheries management system at Fanga’uta be improved?

E20

Please give your opinion on the following statements on the establishment of SMAs:
1 Strongly
disagree

Statement
E22
E23
E24
E25
E26
E27

2 Disagree

3 Neutral /
no change

4 Agree

5 Strongly
agree

6 Don’t know

Livelihoods will be improved
SMA is the best practice to manage the
fisheries resources sustainably
The fisheries stock will be well protected
and managed
There will be a greater abundance of
marine resources
It’s vital to manage Fanga’uta Lagoon well
for the fishermen in this community
Community will be better informed of the
importance of the need to better manage
the Lagoon and its marine resources

E28

Would you comply with any management measure under SMA?

E28.1

If YES, Why? If NO, Why not?

E29

Would you be willing to participate in enforcing any management measure under SMA?

Yes

| No

Tick one

Yes

| No

Tick one

Please indicate whether you agree with the following statements:
1 Strongly
disagree

Statement
E30
E31
E32
E33

2 Disagree

3 Neutral /
no change

4 Agree

5 Strongly
agree

6 Don’t know

A disagreement among fishermen in your
community often happens
Establishing an SMA will cause
disagreements among fishermen
Establishing an SMA will cause
disagreements between this community
and the neighbouring communities
Establishing an SMA will lessen any
disagreements among fishermen

F Mangroves
F1

Do you use mangroves for any purpose?

F1.1

If Yes, please list what you use mangroves for

Yes

| No

Tick one

Yes

| No

Tick one

1
2
3
4
5
F2

Do you believe mangroves should be conserved?

F2.1

Why or why not? Please explain:
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F3

Have you participated in any mangrove conservation program?

Yes

| No

Tick one

F3.1

If yes, how successful are these programs in conserving mangroves?

F4

Who manages and controls mangroves? (Town officers, community, etc)

F5

Are you aware of any legislation about mangroves?

F6

Do you think the current mangrove management system is effective?

Yes

| No

Tick one

F6.1

Please explain why or why not:

F7

What ways do you think could be used to better manage the mangroves in Fanga’uta?

F8

Have you seen changes to the mangroves in the past 10 years?

Yes

| No

Tick one

F8.1

What changes?

F8.2

What do you thing caused the changes?

F9

Some people believe that we should preserve Mangrove Ecosystem, others believe they should be distributed for settlement. What do
you think?

F10

Do you think mangroves are important?

Yes

| No

Tick one
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F11

Do you think it’s important to plant more and conserve mangroves? Why or why not?

F12

What do you think of the mangroves areas that has been cleared? What actions should be taken? Should they be rehabilitated? W hy or
why not?

G. Ecotourism
(Responsible travel to natural areas that conserves the environment, local cultures and improves the well-being of the local people. Example of
eco-tourism activities are camping, trekking, snorkelling, plantation visits, weaving demonstrations etc).
G1

Do you think there are any potential eco-tourism activities here in your village?

G1.1

If Yes, please specify:

G2

Will / do ecotourism activities benefit your community?

G3

How will / does the community benefit from ecotourism activities?

G4

How could your family benefit from ecotourism activities?

G5

What could be done to improve potential ecotourism activities in your village?

G6

Has any of your family been involved in the eco-tourism sector?

G6.1

If Yes, how has your life (household) been affected since being involved in this area?

1 Very negatively

2 Negatively

3 Neutral / no change

G7

Is there any tourist attraction here in your community?

G7.1

What site(s) or attractions?

4 Improved

Yes

| No

Tick one

Yes

| No

Tick one

Yes

| No

Tick one

5 Strongly improved

Yes

| No

6 Don’t know

Tick one
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G7.2

What benefit does the community have from this site / attraction, if any?

G8

Is there a Water Spring that is currently inherited by your community?

G8.1

What is the name of this Water Spring

G8.2

Could you please give us a brief background for this Water Spring that is currently inherited by your village?

Yes

| No

Tick one

H. Water Supply – Drinking water
What sources of water do you use as your supply?

H1

Rainwater

Piped water

Tick all that apply

Bottled water

Private well

Others

(specify):…

H1.1

How much bottled
water do you buy per
week?

H1.2

How much do you spend on water on a weekly basis?

H1.3

Why do you buy water?

H2

Do you have a water tank?

H2.1

If No, where do you get your water? (neighbours, church facility etc?)

H2.2

If Yes, is it / are they functional?

H2.3

If No, what are the reasons? (Cracked or broken tank, broken gutters, not needed, others (specify))

H2.4

How many tanks and what is the total storage capacity?

Amount

Number of tanks:

Units (litres, gallons etc)
Amount TOP

Yes

| No

Tick one

Yes

| No

Tick one

| No

Tick one

Capacity (litres):

Piped water
H3

Does your community have a piped water supply?

H4

What are the main uses of the piped water supply?

Washing

H5

| Shower

| Drinking

Do you pay water bills?

| Watering animals

| Gardening / Cropping

Yes

Tick all that apply
| House cleaning

| Everything

Yes

| Others

| No

(specify)…

Tick one
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H5.1

If Yes, how much per month? [You can refer to B11 answer for this)

H5.2

If No, why not?

Water not running

| Too expensive

| Water Committee

Amount TOP

| Use tank water only

| Use other sources

H6

Do you have any problems with your water supply?

H6.1

If Yes, what problems? (e.g. technical, Water Committee, People not paying their bills etc)

H6.2

How could the problems be addressed?

H7

How would you rate the quality / taste of your water supply?
Rainwater taste

H7.1

Yes

Slightly saline

| No

Saline

(specify)…

Tick one

Seawater taste

How often is your water saline?
Never

H7.2

| Other reasons

Sometimes

Often

Always

Changes all the time

What determines the quality of your water?
(e.g. well maintained, over-pumping, lack of rain, climate change, too close to sea, others)

Communal Rainwater Supply
H8

Is there a communal rainwater water supply in your community?

H8.1

How many tanks and what capacity?

H8.2

How far is the closest one from your house?
< 100m

Yes

Number of
tanks:

100-500m

500m-1km

Is the tank accessible to you?

H8.4

If Yes, how often do you access the communal rainwater supply in 2014?
Not often (1-6 times)

| No

Tick one

Usually (13-24 times)

Always (>25 times)

50-150 buckets (3,000 litres)

>150 buckets (>3,000 litres)

How much water do you take home in 2014?

1-10 buckets (200 litres)
H8.6

> 1 km
Yes

Often (7-12 times)

Tick one

Total capacity
(litres)

H8.3

H8.5

| No

10-50 buckets (500 litres)

Why do you use the communal rainwater supply?
(e.g. No rainwater tank; broken rainwater tank; dirty rainwater tank; broken gutters/no roof catchment; conserve my rainwater tank;
other)
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I. Climate Change, Weather, Natural Disasters
Please tell us a bit about the challenges in this area
I.1
Which of the
following
challenges has
this
village/community
faced in recent
years? Select all
that apply

Challenge

I.2

I.3

Over the last 10 years,
has [CHALLENGE]
become better, gotten
worse, or stayed the
same ?

Which is the
biggest problem
facing your
community?

I.4

I.5

Which is the
second biggest
problem facing
your community?

Which is the third
biggest problem
facing your
community?

01 Inundation from the sea/storm
surge
02 Declining fish and seafood stock
03 Coastal erosion
04 Coral bleaching
05 Cyclones
06 Heavy rains
07 Flooding
08 Drought
09 Soil erosion
10 Landslips and landslides
11 Lack of drinking water
12 Fire
13 Increase of sickness / illness /
disease among livestock and crops
14 Increase of sickness / illness /
disease among people
15 Expiring land leases
16 Invasive trees plants, and vines
17 Other ....
18 Other …
Hints:

Tick all that apply

W=Worse
S=Same
B=Better

Tick one

Tick one

Tick one

Disasters
I.6

In the past three years, was any member of your household affected by floods, cyclones,
or any other significant natural disasters?
(If No >> J. Waste Management)

Yes

| No

Tick one

Please tell us a little about natural disasters in your area

Disaster

I.7

I.8

Which
natural
disasters
affected
your
household
in the past
5 years?

Did you
have to
evacuate
your home
during
[DISASTE
R]?

Tick all that
apply

Y=Yes
N=No

I.9
How much
did
evacuating
because of
[DISASTE
R] cost,
including
travel,
lodging,
food, etc?

I.10

I.11

Was the
structure of
your house
affected by
[DISASTE
R]?

Did you
lose
durable
goods as a
result of
[DISASTE
R]?

Y=Yes
N=No

Y=Yes
N=No

I.12
How much
was the
total value
of durable
goods lost
as a result
of
[DISASTE
R], in
dollars?

I.13

I.14

Did your
household
lose any
wages as
a result of
[DISASTE
R]?

How much
was the
total value
of lost
wages as
a result of
[DISASTE
R], in
dollars?

Y=Yes
N=No

Amt TOP

I.15
Are there
measures
in place in
your
community
/ family to
mitigate
impacts of
these
disasters?

01 Flooding from
rain
02 Tidal / surge
flooding
03 Earthquake /
tsunami
04 Cyclone (wind)
05 Drought
06 Sealevel rise
07 Fire
08 …
09 …
Hints:

Amt TOP

Amt TOP

Y=Yes
N=No
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What are future mitigating measures that should be made for disasters in this area?

I.16

I.17

If the main problem to your home is its location (located along the coast and seawater
surge often occurs, would you like to be reallocated to another area?

1.18

Please explain:

Yes

| No

Tick one

Yes

| No

Tick one

J. Waste Management
J1

Do you use the Waste Authority rubbish collection service?
(If No, >> J7)

J2

If Yes, do you pay for the service?

J3

If household does pay: Why do you pay for the service?

Easier to pay than do
it myself

J4

Want to have a clean
home / environment

Paying will help keep
the service operating

Tick one

Other (specify)
………………..

Don’t know

Other (specify)
………………..

Don’t know

If household does not pay: Please explain why you do not pay for the service:

Do not believe I
should have to pay

J5

Feel that if I use the
service must pay for it

Yes | No
(>> J3) | (>>J4)

Have never received
an invoice

Do not know how /
who to pay

Cannot afford to pay

How satisfied are you with the rubbish collection service?

01 Frequency of
collection

Very dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neutral

Satisfied

Very satisfied

02 Time / day of pickup

Very dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neutral

Satisfied

Very satisfied

03 Reliability of
collection service

Very dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neutral

Satisfied

Very satisfied

04 Cleanliness of road
after collection

Very dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neutral

Satisfied

Very satisfied

05 Politeness of
collection crew

Very dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neutral

Satisfied

Very satisfied

06 Cost of the service

Very dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neutral

Satisfied

Very satisfied

Ask this question if household does not use Collection Service:
J7

If No, what are your reasons for not using the service?

If I use the service I will
feel that I have to pay for
it (do not want to pay for
it)

I use private waste
collection service

Prefer to burn or my
rubbish

Rubbish trucks does not
come down my road

Take my rubbish to the
landfill instead

Have been told by others
not to use it

I take it to my api and
bury / burn

Don’t have much rubbish

Don’t know the collection
day and time

Other (specify) ………………..

Don’t know

Waste minimisation - General
J8

Which of the following have you carried out in the past month?
(read out and select all that apply)
Re-use plastic shopping bags

When shopping, take basket, cloth bag
or reusable “green bag”

Use cloth nappies rather than
disposable diapers

Compost food or garden waste

Feed food scraps to pigs, dogs, other
animals

Reuse glass (bottles/jars)

Refuse plastic bags if just buying one
or two items

None of the above

J9

Has your household composted any of its waste at home over the last 12 months?
(If No, >> J11)

Yes

| No

| Don’t know

Tick one
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Which of the following best describes your method of composting?
(Read out, select one only)

J10

Sweep leaves in a pile and let
them break down

Put leaves, food waste, old
flowers in pile to break down

Use a compost box for garden
rubbish only

Use a compost box or bin for
all organic materials

Other (specify) ………………..

Behaviour Changes and Attitudes
Which of these statements best describes your opinion of the changes to cleanliness of Fanga’uta in the last two years?
(Read out, select only one)

J22

All of Fanga’uta is much
cleaner

Some of Fanga’uta is
much cleaner, the rest is
only a little bit cleaner

All of Fanga’uta is a little
cleaner

There has not been
much change in
cleanliness

All of Fanga’uta is dirtier

Don’t know

Which of these statements best describes your attitude to rubbish?
(Read out, select only one)

J23

I often think about rubbish and its effect

I think about rubbish a bit more than I used to

I don’t think about rubbish at all

What do you think are now the most important waste management issues for Tongatapu?
(Do not prompt, select all that apply)

J24

People still
dumping/littering

Pig waste polluting
groundwater

Plastic bags

Sewage

Burning rubbish

People not using
collection service

Car bodies

Other (specify) ………………..

Too much waste being
brought into Tonga

Other (specify) ………………..

Don’t know

What rubbish disposal methods and behaviours have changed in your household, compared to 3 years ago?
(Do not prompt, select all that apply)

J26

Use a collection
service

Use a rubbish bin for
litter

Take rubbish to
Tapuhia

Stopped burning
rubbish

Stopped dumping
diapers

Burn less rubbish

Stopped burying rubbish

Stopped burning
plastics/Burn only
garden waste

Stopped taking rubbish
to tax allotment

Within the last 3 years, did you, or anyone in your household, participate in
community clean-up activities or other voluntary clean-ups?

J27

Compost

Recycle

Stopped throwing
rubbish on ground

Yes

Don’t do anything
differently

| No

| Don’t know

Yes

| No

Tick one

Sewage
What kind of sewage disposal system do you have at your house?
(Do not prompt, select all that apply)

J28
Septic

Aerobic system

Pit latrine

Pour-flush toilet

Other (specify) >>

J29

Does your system work well? Are there any problems?

J30

Please describe the problems, if any:

J31

What happens to the sewage from your system (any type)? Where does it go after households dispose of it?

J32

If you have a septic tank system, how often do you pump out the tank?
1-3 years

J33

Tick one

4-7 years

8-10 years

Do you think that sewage is affecting Fanga’uta Lagoon?
(If No >> K. Roads, Transportation & Buildings)

Never

Don’t know

Yes

| No

Tick one
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J34

What is the impact of sewage on the lagoon?

J35

If sewage is a problem in the lagoon, what do you think should be done to improve things?

If household is located along the coastline:
K14

Have you done any
reclamation in your area?

K14.1

What was the purpose of the reclamation? (e.g. low-lying area, support foundations, improve pathway, etc)

Yes

| No

When? (year) >>

L. Benefits, Conservation measures & Social Organisation
Please provide some information on government assistance received by your household in 2014
L1
Which forms of assistance
did members of your
household receive in 2014?

Assistance

L2

L3

How many months in 2014 did a
member of your household receive
[ASSISTANCE]?

What was the average amount of
[ASSISTANCE] each month it was
received in 2014?

01 Government Pension (civil servant, military)
02 Family Assistance Program
03 Disability benefits
04 Old age pension (>60 yrs)
05 Other government support
06 Private pension
07 Other private support
08 School fees and/or school transport
09 Church support (cash, gifts, or other
assistance)
10 Others…

Hints:

Tick all that apply

Number of months

L4

Have you ever received assistance or participated in a conservation programme
undertaken by an external organization (government, NGO, etc)?

L4.1

Please list the conservation-related assistance in the past 5 years:

Year

Name of programme

Organisation focal point

Hints:

Name

L5

Are you a member of any organisations?

L5.1

Please list the organisations of which you are a member:
Name of organisation

Name

Organisation status

Amount TOP
Yes

| No

Tick one

Description of activities (eg. Mangrove
planting, fencing for animals etc)

Level of success

Description

1=Very successful
2=Successful
3=Somewhat successful
4=Not very successful
5=Not successful at all
Yes

Member since

| No

Tick one

Description of activities

1
2
3
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4
5

1=Formal
2=Informal

Hints:

Name

L6

Do you think a committee or organization within the community should be established for
environmental purposes?

L6.1

Please explain:

L7

Who should be the responsible person for the conservation of mangroves and the environment in your community?

District Officer

Town Officer

Church

Year

Community
person

Description
Yes

| No

Tick one

Other (specify) >>

L6.1

Please explain:

L7

What should be done to ensure the importance of the conservation of mangroves and the environment is understood by the people of
the community?

Final comments & suggestions
M1

Any other comments or suggestions?

Thank you for taking the time and participating in this survey. Please know that the information you give us will be kept anonymous and your name
will never be associated with specific responses. The information we have collected will be aggregated with other households and reported in
general terms.
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